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I EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHrCABELP- HIA", SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1&19'.

IF THE GAME IS PLAYED IN A. SEA OF MUD, THE ADVANTAGE IS ALL WITH THE NAVY
- -in. i.

PENN STA TE PLACED PAPA'S RETURN STAR QUARTERBACKS
iFIRST, PENN SEVENTH FOUND ON THE SMALL

IN FOOTBALL RATING COLLEGES THIS FALL
Strength and Versatility of Bezdek's Eleven Warrant? Boynton, of Williams, and McMillin, of Center, Rated

Honor Roll, According to R. W. Maxwell. as the Leading Football Generals of This Sizzling
i Syracuse Second, Dartmouth Fourth, Then Pitt Season of Gridiron Surprises

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Sports Kdltor Evening ruhllo Ledgrr
Capirtoht, Ills, bi Public Ltiotr C".

fNE of tho greatest of all indoor sports is selecting a championship football

team of tho East this fall. All of the big teams, with tho cicoption of

Harvard, were defeated ono or moro times, and tho entire situation is tangled

up. However, wo have received so many queries an to which team deserved

the title in this eectlon of the country that wo ar submitting our guess. This

is from personal observation, and we vtish to state right here that there vrill

bo no arguments. If the ranking is satisfactory, all well and good If not,

have a heart. It's only a guess.

To my mind, tho ten leading football teams of the East rank as follows:

1. Penn Stoto 0. West Virginia

3. Syracuse 7. Pennsylvania
3. Colgate 8. Harvard
4. Dartmouth 0. Princeton
C Pittsburgh 10. WahIngton and Jefferson

Penn Stato deserves first place because it is the ttrongest, most versatile

team in these parts. Dartmouth administered a defeat early m tho

reason, but Stato at that time was in poor shape, Bezdek had not selected his

varsity, team play was conspicuous by its absence and Dartmouth couldn't

kelp winning. On November 1, however, the team found Itself and wadi-- d

through everything with little difficulty.

The unbeaten Penn team was first to fall, State taking the game by the

Swore of 10 to 0. Then came Lehigh and Cornell, and last Thursday Pitts
burgh was defeated 20 to 0. Tills last victory was the greatest of all Pill,

titer losing to Syracuse, had won from Georgia Tccb, Lehigh, "Washington

and Jefferson, Carnegie Tech and tied Pennsylvania. The Cam was in good

Bape for the Thanksgiving Day battle and Penn Stato had to be good to win

Bczdek'a team is given first place because it looked to be the best at tho

end of the season. The men played great football and showed their auperiority

la every department. I believe Stato could have beaten any team In the couutrv

last Thursday.
g

fAPTAIX BOB EIGGIX8 it the best end playing tho game today,

and there are other start on tho squad. In addition, Beidck de

celoped a potcerful attack and a strnna detente, and, with the men to

carry out hit ideas, tho team just HAD to win.

W. and J. Helped Ruin Syracuse Record
QYISACTJSE, because of her victories over Pitt and Colgate, gets second place.

There are many who believe the Orango and Blue should be located at tho

top of the heap, but that's just a matter of opinion. Buck O'Ncll had a good

team, but that 0 trimming nl the bands of AV. and .T. ruined tho record.

Tho Colgate victory was u wonderful achievement, but after that the barn-

storming trip in the 'West resulted disastrously. Syracuse and State would

put up a great game if they ever met.

Colgate was a disappointment. Starting out like a houoO uhrc, every one

believed the Maroon would go through tho teason without a defeat. At Prince-

ton, however, the Tigers played them to a standbtill, and although Jlopcr'n men

$$H$eii't"7 to 0, a violation of the rules prevented a tin score. Dartmouth played

a 7to-- 7 tie and Syracuse won the final game. At that, Colgate showed so
BKjch. class that it is hard to keep the team out of third place.

Dartmouth defeated Penn State. Cornell and Pennsjlvania, and showed
ome good foottfall. However, Brown won the last game, and that smear top-

pled the team into fourth position.

Pittsburgh comes neit. Two defeats canned this, but despite the

the Panthers had a wonderful season. Individually the team was not
impressive. In fact, the players were far below the usual standard, but tho
great coaching of Glenn Warner pulled them through. Warner has been

called the greatest coach in the world, and he proved it this season. He molded

poor material into an aggressive aggregation, went through the toughest

schedule attempted by any collego team and slipped only twice. It was a

Stoat record, but, more than that, a personal triumph for Warner.
West Virginia's victory over W. and .T. last Thureday placed the team in

the running again. The Mountaineers were exceptionally good, but lost to
Center College and Pitt.

Penn is awarded seventh place. The team was rather unfortunate in the

BUte and Dartmouth games, and although Pitt was tied and Cornoil defeated

In the final game, thft season's record does not warrant a higher ranking.

There will be a howl when Harvard is discovered In eighth place, but tho
itBrljnBon went through a weak schedule and would have had trouble with any

of the teams placed above them. Princeton had the nerve to meet all comers

this year, and, after losing to Colgate and West Virginia, came back strong,
tied Harvard and defeated Tale. The Tigers were the grittiest tam in the
East this year.

o

TJTASnrUGTON --lJO) JEFFEIiBOK, Yale and Lafayette finish ,n
tho orier named and their records speak for ihemiehes. It will

he noted that Center College it not mentioned here. The team played

all of its games in the Bouth and it was hard to get a line on them.

Army and Navy Will See Action
TTVDB the twenty-tecon- d time in the history of tho government institutions

the football teams from West Point and Annapolis will clash on the grid-

iron in New York this afternoon. Admirals, generals, gobs and privates are
intensely interested in the affair, which is the first since the Cadets and Mid-fli- es

started to prepare themselves for the big fuss on the other side. Tootball
5aa played at both institutions, but the rival teams did not get together.
Officials In Washington refused to take any unnecessary risks in transporting
fie teams to New Tork in wartimes.

Today tho old struggle will be resumed and the Navy is aniious to wipe
out the defeats of tho pant. They have not won n game since 3012, when tho
More waB 0 to 0. In the next four years they were walloped by big scores
hud the Middies are anxious for revenge. They1 want to score a touchdown
omething which has not been done once since 1007, when Captain Ben Douglas

erotsed the Army goal line and won the game by the score of 6 to 0. In lfjio
fi touchdown was scored, but it had no effect on the final result. Three of the
last Bveq gamefl were won by the Navy on field goals. Dalton registered ono

!&, jn the 1010 and 1011 games and Babe Brown booted two the field in 1012.
aia year iwv jnuuico uim, a juou icaiu. uiiiuuro uonio nas developed

in formidable machine and expects to tranjplo all over the West Pointers.
Dobie la a good coach and in bis three years at Annapolis has had great
iwcceM. Huge were run up, the men have played good football and
the. teams have been considered the best in tbe country. The Army has not
&red ao well, but this year, with Charley Daley on the job as head coach, the
Cadets have sbovyn better form.

Judging from tbe records, the Navy should be the favorite, but yon never
n iell what will happen In the old game. When those teams get together it

is a fight from start to finish, with quarter chows on neither side. Perhaps
team play of the Navy will be slightly superior, but the Army will dis-

pute every inch of ground. It will be u great battle, with the players in
condition and ready for the game of their liven,

p
' JBIC jirooaolj will start Captain Vwen and Woodruff at ends,

U Mt-rro-y and King, taikles; Denfield and Moore, guards; Sanburn,
w ?.-.- . sii.i. n 1iurw, ltuhq
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READING FiVE HAS

MANY NEW A

Bilson, Bredbener, Beggs and
Cross Appear There Against

Do Neri Tonight

AT MUSICAL FUND HALL

nhTKKV ,iinvj:
H I.. I' . I Tt

rumiicii II 1 .H'i7 Firmlinc ,S!ll
("rmtHit'ii .", 1 ,fi"i; Trci'lmi r. .an
.V Thlla I 1 .500 I)c .Sffl 5 --'HO

sliliile for Tonlfrhl
rtfudlus: ill l)e .Neri.

The Beading Bears will make their
first appearance of the season at Musi-
cal Pund Hall, Eighth and l.wnt
streets, this evening to meet Bill
Myers's De Neri club. The tame teams
clushed on Thanksgiving Day at l'rct-zeltow- n

and Heading was a winner by
the slender margin of a single point,
score 10-1- 8

The line-u- p rtf the Mhitors is far dif-
ferent trom nnv other which has ccr
appeared hero twforc. At forvjard is

Bikou, connPCtd with other
Eastern T.engup teams at timci,
and Eddie Bredbenner, a local Itead'ng
product. Reading has won its last two
games and on each occasion the head
ings reaa: isreaoenuer f. lioai wins.Ray Cross, who was traded to the
up-sta- five for Lou Siigarmiin. will
also be In action The former Gre
F.tock guard placed wonderful ball in
hih initial appearanro Di 'Neri is a
hard club to beat on the honn- - roun
and in all probabiliU thn hamc teams
that plajed Thaukegiung Day will
face the referee.
.Sedr.iii and Friedman

No player in the Eastern TMiinin is
closer to Barney Sedrau and Marty
rrieaman man iyju eugarmau. The
latter was traded for Ray Cross this
week, but ho refused to report to tho
North Phillies. He was later traded to
Camden, but unless he Middenlv re
ceives a change of heart he will not be
spen in action in Skeetervillet either.

auu xjyju uuwiuwrn uiu opinion mat
the assizninc of Sedrau and Trierl
man to North Philadelphia is about
worth the paper it is printed on. In
other words, they will not report to that
club. Friedman and Sedran are at

resent playing for Passaic and asE uggy is without a club he will take a
trip over to see his chums play tonight
and will learn definitely just what
Barney and "Muddie" intend to do,
but he figures they will not come here.
German town Goe Down

Germantown dropped ita second
straight game last night at Trenton
when the Potters took the locals into
camp by the score of 22 to IS The
Bennis-Fitzgeral- d combination was
forced to play in a crippled condition.
Billy Black is in bad shape and "Cj"
Siraindiuger is on the sideliuea with a
sprained wrist.

In an emergency Armstrong, of De
Neri, was signed. The score of the
game was 22-1- 8 and wob decided in the
last few minutes when Eddie White,
the Bridgeport boy, who had already
made four field goals, boosted the total
to bix. White made all the Potters'
field goals but one.

Germautown was held to five field
tosses as against see for tho home
team, and the margin of two goals ad-
vantage accounts fur tho four points
difference in the figures, each club
getting 8 fouls each. Luwrenco "and
Black played the best ball for Ger-
mantown, and with Himindinger in the
line-u- there is little doubt that
the locals would have been returned a
winner.

YALE WEEKLY RAPS SYSTEM

College Organ Blarrles Defeats on
Antique Football Methods

New Haven On"" 'Vnv. 2fl The
Tale A'limnl Weekly last night threw
up Its hands and agreed with the sport-
ing editors of the country, that Yale
lost the Princeton and Harvard games
because it stuck to football of the
antique and discarded type. It eaid
editorially :

"The old traditional hammer-and-tong- s
football, in which Yale's name

was paramount on the gridiron for
generations of Yale players, bast gone
by the board not to return. Onen nlny.
represented by the forward paps, is the
new order of things on tho football
field, and Yale must accept the change,
however difficult it Is for her mentors,
who bave been brought up on the old

I system. Yale has learned this lesson,
' we hope,"

MA Y BAR SAFETY IN
POCKET BILLIARDS

- i hi. . . .

ujjiciuls ruin to Hitimiiaie
This Monotonous Shot int
National I ourney Here

J UJI 1 iJJ SllM UIIJM--f

It lAMKh Ss. OAROIaAN

rpJIE latest impiovemcnt in pocket
bilhuidv thu elimination of the

safely.
One of the most monotonous parts of

the pockrt-billinr- d game probably will
I"1 umoug the missing in this year's na-
tional championship tourney which
opens at the I'arkwaj Building on Mon-
day nftcriioon.

Tho sufety shot has becu ono of the
main r(jons for the falling off of in-
terest in tho cue game. Nothing ismore tiiesome to the spectator than to
witness nu exhibition of any style of
bllliardb between it pair of safety
artists, it kills the chance to mako
difficult shots, for the safety players re-
fuse to take an chance.

The safety has been eliminated in
baikline for borne time, and this sea-
son, through the efforts of It. B. Ben-ja- n

in and C. C. Peterson, it has been
done nuav with in three cushion.

Before the tourney open3 Monday
some actiou doubtless, will be taken on
the elimination of the bafety in pocket
billiards. Perhaps the rule will be
changed to nllow only one safet be
fure Inking a chnnce on nuking u reg
ulnr shot

This will be tho first pocket billiardtourney of importance bince pre-w-

davs. Tho baikline and three cushion
titles already have been decided. This

Former Titleholdcrs
in Pocket Billiards

TIlA fotlowlliir 1 it llaf f II.. t.. . .
prolons pocket Millard clmmulonshlp

V ."".". '" J,pw York, Anrll 8. 1S78.J. VVolilMrom hi New lork. June 6, 1&81.
L. Malono in New York, January 10.

f.. nvv In New York, .Tnnnarr 11. U87
. rrey in New ork. rrbruarr lil 1880.IH Orn In STrnciiise. Mnrih 18. 1RUS.

Mirrnmn In RokIoii. IVlimury 6, 1001,f Irnrontn- - In IlrnoM.vn. Mnrrh. 100J,I)b Oro In ht. Iaii'h, Ortohrr, 10OI.
hliemnn In Cblrnco. fnicroner. 1DOI
K. I. Itulnh in I'hlladdlplili, April. 11)13
lllnnlfliahin ft rhl..,n &. ,,111,.

Jonn II, I.ojton, ttrondi Tubcrskt, third.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
By LOUIS

BOXING in Philadelphia is in full
In fact, the pugilistic pas

time has sprouted as it never has c.

For instnncc, on Thanksgiving
Day it was estimated that 15,000 fan
were in attendance at four local mali-ue- o

shows. Considering that boxiut,
was not the only attraction for fans
filled with crimson corpuscles, popular-
ity of pugiiism was even more evident.
There were something like 27,000 spec-
tators at the Penn-Corne- ll game, while
hundreds, jes, thousands of faus were
attracted by more than a score of inde-
pendent football and soccer matches
No other city in the couutrj supporte
boxing as well ifs does Philadelphia,
and tho fans hero are rewarded with
leading talent in tho fistic world.

Tal Moran Is a corking good boxer, lie's
going to mako things Interesting for tho best
of the jljhtwelcht crop While the New
Orleans lad was shaded by Willie Jsxksen
on Turkey Day there were a lot of specta-in- n

whn lMlleed the Louisiana lad was the
winner Moran Is clever and punchea fairly
bard, but niu Dig asset is uiai lie pieasos,

Billy Cole, of St Louis, Is another
who proved he had lots of class. Sub-

bing for Willie Itannon, Colo went along and
midB Freddy Keese, who Is not tho best
boxer In the world look very foolish. Cole
entered the ring unknown, but he showed
sufficient form to make himself a big
favorite hero.

Freddy Spangle, of Atlantic City, hao... .. ,. ,YI. j. nAi.1... IThhI .in. Klllr

Uralne under tbo guidance of Stovo Marcos.
coo.

YrtllL RI.1V irnlf In nrenarlni-- for a re
turn to the ring He Is a featherweight and
wlU fly the colors of I'at O'Malley.

Tommy Hlagg Is conditioning hbnself for
a toinebi'-- lie Is training daily with

Able Attell and Ottu O Iveefe,

Mux Williamson and Ben doodls will be
Judges of a fox-tr- contest at a dance given
the ILappy Tour Club December IP,

Aammr VoseUon appears to be thy
ot "htllo" man at ths ringside r b J)
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CUE CHAMPIONSHIP .MEDAL
'litis is (ho trophy, emblematic of
the championship, that will be pre- -

jHiitid to winner of national packet
liillinid tournament

is the third and last of the champion-
ship engagements

Thu winucr will reteivo a prize of
1500 and u 51!I00 annuity. Second

prize is 1250, third prize $1000 und
fourth prizo 57CO, The winner will
hold the championship for ono year,
after which it must be defended In reg-
ular championship tournaments.

Torty-fiv- e games will be played dur-
ing the tourney which runs from De-
cember 1 to IS. The entries follow

Bennie Allen, Kansas City; Kalph
Greenleaf, Wilmington : Jerome ICeogh,
itochester: Morris Kink, Pihladclphia;
Edwards I Itnlpli, Hightstown, N. J.;
Joseph Concannon, New York; John M.
I.ayton, Sednlia, Mo. ; James Maturo,
Denver ; Louis D, Kreuter, New York,
und Charles Seeback, Hartford, Conn.

The games will be for 123 noints each
with Pharles C. Peterson acting in the
capacity of referee.

II. JAKFE
S,'S,.i,r..Vn!. '" "turning the "hello- - to- wvni i,ne wouia think a lotSf,!11? dS,'nd'l on Bam or. .'."innn a In, ii...

Mlckej Drier),, o sensational upstato ban-tam, u mako hi. rt.hi ., ..
Tuesday night His opponent will beTjlmn?

,"'. fho nrellras to the KddleMcAndrewa-Jo- e Welsh star strap. other
H "un vs Herman .lr, Charley McKce vs Al Buivy and Barry(loung) Brown vs. Young Marino. ihl i :

rvlsinri li nn " " "

"""", who i orienaing thbantam championship of Pennsylvania., winmeet Johnny Huff at Reading December 1(1

Tatar Johncon will be Champion I'eto Herman s opponent In tho star set-t- o at theOlympla Monday night. Johnson has put ontwo sensational scraps recently. Toung Sairovs Louisiana will bo the semi Other bouts'are Hughlo Hutchinson vs Kddle O'KeefeWalter Johneon vs Tommy Ketchell andToung rarloe vs. Kid Wagner.

Johnny Gill and Kid Sheeler are
for a bout at York. Pa. December 3"'""'"

Johnny Dundee and Willie Jackson are to
meet agln They will box at a Detroit clubDecember 21

The Dundee-Leonar- d dance la to be put onagain; unly this time It may not be a waitsas a referee will glvo a declsjon after twenty
rounds. If a verdict is necessary. They boxat New Haven January Id

Aounc Jack Toland has decided to
the ring Willie Edwards will took thesouthpaw lightweight's bouts.

ANSWERS TO QUERIES
.,tA ,!;.,.!ronllr-ry,11-1 Edwards managed
Max WlUUmson before lie changed handlers

Bob 4 nob Lw Edwards and not CharleyPitts Is recognized aa Australia's lightweight
champion,

John L was knocked out by
Jim Corbett In twenty-on- e round. The bout
VAl "M in Wsw rln. September 7,
iOUto,

norence Yes, Bobby Iteynolds has retiredfrom the ring. Ills, real name is Israel Gold-stei-

wnjKia vzsf1"11 Scoc"c'' ta,

NO PRO FOOTBALL

FOR PENN STARS

Hoinie Miller Denies That He,

Lud Wray and Little Would

Play at Massillon

NEVER ACCEPTED TERMS1

Tt s all wrong, boys; the Penn foot-
ball warriors have not turned profes-- "

sional.
After two days of mybtenous re-

ports, in which half of the Penn squad
was renortcd t have signed with pro
teams in Ohio, the first authentic state-
ment has been made.

Heinle Miller, brilliant Red and Blue
end, acted as spokesman for the Penn
athletes. His message came by phone.

"It's all off." phoned Heinle. "Eou
Little, Lud Wray and myself never
signed with a professional team; in
fact, we never replied to the telegram
they sent us."

It has been learned that the manage-
ment of the Massillon eleven wired
Miller, Wray and Little whi'e the, Penn
team was in training at Whitemarsh.
This was last Tuesdaj.

Yesterday Massillon again wired the
Penn trio, and it was then that the
boys answered "Nothing doing."

Miller, Wray and Little were willing
to play pro football, but not while
they were still in college. It also is
known the three realized that it would
be an awful reflection upon Penn ath- -'

letcs, and decided to sacrifice personal
financial gain for tho honor of their
alma mater.
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IN THE SPOKTUOIIT IIY GKANTLAND ItlCE
(Copyright. 1010 Ml rlslits rned.)

To the Waving Football Season
Although tho Dope eluded us
And pop-eye- d rata excluded us
Trom picking icinners through the fall
Where wo tccre on the run; '
Yet good old Syracuse for us ,
Has framed a good excuse for us

- With proof at Indiana that - ,
It simply can't be done. - mramt

"f C-- jon'j near &0 mucij j tjje irgcr ccatcrs 0 Boynton, of Williams, andJ. Weldon, of Lafayette. Yet there are keen judges who tell us that Boynton
outclassed auy quarterback in the East, and that if be had been on one of the

major league teams he would have been heralded ab one of the
season's sensations, off in a class by himself.

No small part of fame consist1? in sticking your head up where the bulk
of the crowd bus its sights adjusted.

Bo McMillin
MORAN, tho Duke of Horse One, Kj , and the coach of Cen-

ter's famous eleven, drops us n few lines concerning Bo McMillin, his
quarterback.

"McMillin," ho writes, "is a wonder of wonders. Ho is always in perfect
condition, as lie has never smoked nor has he ever taken a drink in his life.
How he can run a team! He is better than two assistant coaches, ns thobplrit ho putsluto a club is worth three or four good men.

"In addition to this he is n wonderful bafkfleld mnu, both upon attack
and defence a great broken-fiel- d runner, n great and a defen-
sive star.

M i

itXMI'CH McMillin at quarter ice had cleien men working as one,"

Look Out for Center
ACCORDING to Mornn, nearly every man on the Center team will be hack

McMillin has two more years to play, Roberta has three years
left, Weaver has three. In short, no less than fourteen regulars and reserves
will bo back from one to threo years longer.

rllOSIJ looking for troulle next autumn arc hereby Instructed about
they can find a landing.

Two Backfields

THERD is no particular controversy between the East and the West this
a football way, as the intersectlonal side of the game was somewhat

restricted.
But in the wny of rival backfields, how would tbbs clash appeal to you ;

Eastern Western
Boynton, Williams quarter.. McMillin, Center
Trimble. Princeton hulfbiick Hnrley, Ohio Statu
Casey, Harvard halfback Oss, Minnesota
Rodgcrs, West Virginia fullback Roberts, Center

The Star er

rpHE star of the year wbb undoubtedly Hnrley, of Ohio State.
J- - Rodgcrs and Trimble, among othcis, were flaring lights, but Hnrley could
turn in one or two additional tricks.

He was not only a great broken-fiel- d innncr. He could also hit a line
with effect. He was a. fine punter, a great forward pabscr and a star drop
kicker. Add to this great defensive strength.

NOTES FROM
L

15ntrn Lenicnft plajern who hive scored
from thn Held In cvpo sam played are

Brtdbenner Bllon Urimttead Cioas
and Uecltman Grimetead Is the peer of
thosn mentlonod oi ho has participated In
very game and is the only player In the

leacue cnjoylns this reputation.
Is

Itradlnr bclleTH worklnn In pairs Tho
Pretzels dropped their first to names and
on each occasion tho eeore was In
tho list two Ramea played they haw won
and tho totals each time ero 10 IS to

Joe Voffjrtv Is out of a Job In the Kaat-or- n

Leairuo as player, although ho Is coauh-in-

at fawarthinoro and Aberfoyle, or Ches-
ter And perhaps soms manager won't mako
a wise inovo to sign tho uld boy aa an
extra man and adviser.

Joe DrerfUM has fallen vray off in his
shooting tho last three frames, Tho De
Neri captain haa only made a alncle Held
uoal In three starts. Something unusual for
Joe.

Three ffermantnwn ptsers have scored In
every BMnie but one They ate fllack Law-
rence and Franckle "Cy ' Mmlndlncor, who la
has participated In every gam", but last

THE CAGES
i

nlsht s and has only compiled two field baa'acts in eight games

Gergo 7ahn. the well known local coachleaves today for Hanover, N. It., where he
will begin preparations to roach the Dartmouth flvo It Is said that the materialvery poor. Tie schedule calls for twenty
six cames. Zahn's friends are confident ho
will make ffood

Camden has u wonderful defensive recordits credit thus far Of tho seven cameaplayed three have resulted in eivlns thoopposition two field foals, throe six fieldgoals and ono eight.

Morria Toiua Is away off in shootlnur andthis accounts in a largo measure for lowTronton scores The tie cents.- - has notscored a single field roal In the last fourgames, something decidedly unusual for him.

Eleven Held roaU In two raraes ! cer-
tainly a wonderful record That Is tho ef-
fort of Cddlo Whlto, the Bridgeport boy. In
tho two games he has played for Trenton
and which were both won by his individual
effort The Potters have only used him whoa pinch but ho appears to be a too vatuJ
able to bo acting tho role of pinch hitter.
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JRMTCBHT I
Sedarr is elaborately appointed and com- -

It 'Sets a new standard in closed -- car 1 J
sss; a

Motor, perfected by Stearns practice,
velvety, responsive power.

of today is all you could wish for in a car.
Before you buy your new car see the Stearns,

MANYPENNY-SCOT-T MOTOR COMPANY

Ml 1

.

' 908 North Broad Street II
li . Poplar 1505 1
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